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Spite the Dark 
by Empires

This is a fairly new band that i came across and i really like them,
probably one of my favorite bands of all times. unfortunately there were 
no tabs posted so i figured I d give it a shot. If you never heard of 
the band they have their album for free on their web site
 www.weareempires.com is the offical site
  
I am pretty sure the chords are correct, 
but if I m wrong feel free to email me at Nl15rules@yahoo.com

   Am        C
If hope is a dangerous hole,

         F
will you join me?

Am             C
Jump there s a world of war.

         F
will you join me?

Am              C            F
Eyes closed for lives to open up, to open up

Am             C          F
Free fall with me to open up, to open up

F   Am      G
            I will guide you in the night, i will guide you in the night

F   Am      G
            I will guide you in the night, i will guide you in the night

 Am          C           F
     Love is best an illusion

      Am         C                  F
Since time is so short, jump with confusion



Am              C            F
Eyes closed for lives to open up, to open up

Am             C          F
Free fall with me to open up, to open up

F   Am      G
            I will guide you in the night, i will guide you in the night

F   Am      G
            I will guide you in the night, i will guide you in the night

(Am, C, F) x 2

Am     C             F
Who do you want to forget, want to forget?

Am     C             F
Who do you want to forget, want to forget?

                   (this is played for the rest of the song)
F   Am      G
            I will guide you in the night, i will guide you in the night 
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